Opa (protein II) influences gonococcal organization in colonies, surface appearance, size and attachment to human fallopian tube tissues.
Opa-expressing variants of Neisseria gonorrhoeae strain F62-SF and an Opa- variant, all non-piliated, were examined for differences in the interaction of the bacteria within colonies and in attachment to and damage of human fallopian tube mucosa. Expression of certain Opas was associated with the formation of transparent colonies where the bacteria were tightly packed and evenly spaced within the colonies. Expression of other Opas was associated with the formation of opaque colonies where the gonococci were less tightly packed and were unevenly spaced. Distinct differences in the size of the gonococci and in their surface characteristics were dependent upon the Opa being expressed. Certain Opas were associated with gonococci that had significantly larger cross-sectional areas and bigger perimeters. Scanning electron microscopy showed that OpaC- and OpaD-containing variants yielded greater mucosal damage than OpaB-containing and Opa- variants with the least damage caused by the OpaA-containing variant (clumped bacteria from dark opaque friable colonies). The mucosal damage after 60 min incubation included shortening and decreased numbers of microvilli on non-ciliated cells and invagination and sloughing of ciliated cells. Differences in the interactions of gonococci within colonies and in attachment to fallopian tube mucosa and damage to the mucosal cells occurred with different Opa-expressing variants of N. gonorrhoeae strain F62-SF.